2020 Events (Beckley-Raleigh County Conventions and Visitors Bureau)

**January**

24-Sept. 13  “Curious George” exhibit Youth Museum of SWV Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine

**February**

13,14,15  Dinner Theatre (Dearly Beloved) Theatre WV Fundraiser at Black Knight  
21-March 1  Beauty and the Beast, Woodrow Wilson High School

**March**

6-7  Golden Bear Alumni Weekend, WVU Tech Campus  
6-8  48<sup>th</sup> Annual Chick-Fil-A YMCA Biddy Buddy All-Star Tournament  
8  Southern WV Bridal Show, Glade Springs Resort  
13-14  Women’s Expo, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center  
19  Beckley Concert Assoc Presents: Thomas Pandolfi  
20-21  Home & Leisure Show, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center  
28  Empty Bowls soup lunch, United Methodist Temple, The Place

**April**

April-Oct.  Whitewater Rafting Season/ Raft the New & Gauley Rivers  
1-Nov. 1  Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine Tours  
1  Spring Bling Women’s Shopping Expo, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center  
3-4  Spring Music Festival, Appalachian Bible College  
4  Beckley’s Coffee and Tea Celebration; Also Beckley’s Birthday  
5  Beckley Concert Assoc Presents: WVU Bands  
18  YMCA Healthy Kids Day, YMCA Paul Cline Memorial Youth Sports Complex  
24-26  Causeacon, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center  
25  Piney Creek Watershed Association’s Earth Day Activities
May
3  Rhododendron Festival Children’s and Queen’s Pageant at Tamarack
9  Sweet Treats and Raleigh County Schools Day of the Arts
9  WVU Tech Commencement Ceremony, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center
9  Migration Celebration, Little Beaver State Park
16  Beckley’s Founders Day Celebration, at Wildwood House Museum
16-17  Little General Soccer Classic, YMCA Paul Cline Memorial Youth Sports Complex
22-Aug. 28  Fridays in the Park/Concert series, Work Park
28-Aug. 2  WV Miners Baseball

June
4-7,11-14  Theatre West Virginia-Alice In Wonderland
19,21,25  Theatre West Virginia-Hatfields & McCoys
20,24,26,28  Theatre West Virginia-Honey in the Rock
20  Annual Spring Wine Festival, Daniel Vineyards
20  West Virginia Day Celebration, Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine
26  Great American Race
27  Theatre West Virginia-Historical’s Show

July
1 & 3  Theatre West Virginia-Hatfields and McCoys
2 & 4  Theatre West Virginia-Honey in the Rock
4  Independence Day Fireworks Show, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center Area
5  Theatre West Virginia- Fundraising Concert, Entertainment TBD
9-12, 16-19  Theatre West Virginia-Hairspray
10  American Cancer Society Relay for Life, Beckley Intermodal Gateway
17-18  14th Friends of Charity Auto Fair, Raleigh County Memorial Airport
22-26, 29-31  Theatre West Virginia-Rocket Boys the Musical
25  Beckley’s Cruise-In Car and Bike Show
August
1 Beckley Kids Classic Queen’s Pageant at Tamarack
1 Theatre West Virginia-Rocket Boys the Musical
2 Beckley Kids Classic Children’s Pageant at Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine Youth Museum
15 4th Annual Honey Bee Festival, Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine
22 3rd Annual Craft Beverage Festival, Daniel Vineyards
28-30 56th Annual Appalachian Festival Arts & Crafts-Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center
29 Appalachian Festival Block Party
29-30 Spartan Trifecta, Summit Bechtel Scout Reserve

September
4-6 Wizarding Weekend at The Resort at Glade Springs
7-13 Beckley’s Annual Kids Classic Festival, Various Locations (Street Fair & Parade 9/12)
19-20 YMCA Annual Powerade Soccer Shootout, YMCA Paul Cline Memorial Youth Complex
21-Dec.31st “Arthur” exhibit, Youth Museum of SWV-Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine
25 Dancing With the Stars, United Way of SWV, Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center

October
2-3 Pumpkin Harvest Festival, Burlington Center
2-31st Fright Nights-The Resort at Glade Springs (Weekends)
3 Beckley’s 30th Annual Chili Night
31 Tailgate Halloween
### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Veterans Day Parade &amp; Activities at BIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Appalachian Coal Town Christmas, Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Dec. 13th</td>
<td>Santa’s Adventure-The Resort at Glade Springs (Weekends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Small Business Saturday and Christmas Tree Lighting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Appalachian Coal Town Christmas, Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Christmas Parade+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 &amp; 19</td>
<td>Fright Before Christmas-Resort at Glade Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Jan. 11</td>
<td>Theatre WV presents “A Christmas Carol” at Beckley’s Black Knight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>